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Shooklng Assault In his own House.

The CMiloiiRO Times of tho 4th lust, says :

(Jbailos Clarkson, the engineer of the Lake
Bhore dummy, was the victim of a shock-

ing outrage on yesterday morning. He
lives near Colehour, on
street, nearly a block west of the traok.
About 4 o'clock on yesterday morning he
was awakened by his wile, who said she
heard a noise, and thought that burglars
were in the bouse. Clarksoo arose and
without dressing, seized It revolver from
undor his pillow and stepped Into the kitch-
en which adjoins the bedroom occupied by.
the oonplo.

As he opeued the door between the two
rooms be was struck in the face by a tin-cu- p

the contents of which covered bis face,
breast, and arm. With a cry of pain be
staggered back, for the enp bad been fill-

ed with vitriol, and the horrible liquid ate
into the parts touched. A portion reached
his left eye, but he caught a glimpse of
the dark forms of two men who hastily
boat a retreat. His cries brought his wife
to bis side. She at once alarmed the
neighbors who, arter making Clarkson as
easy ns possible under tho circumstances,
began searching for traces of the perpetra-
tors of the deed. The tracks of two men
wearing heavy, coarse shoes were seen in
the snow and they led in the direction of
Irondalo. Tbey were followed fur some
distance and at last became lost iu the
road.

On examination it was found that the
vitriol had oaten deeply into the flesh f
the unfortunate man, but by the assailants
having thrown the tin cup as well as the
contents but littlo roachod Clnrkson's eyes.
Tho left one is burned the worst, but tho
physicians say that neither will be deprived
of sight. The work of the assailauts bad
been deliberate, as it was found that they
'had coolly poured the vitriol from a bot-tl- o,

which they loft standing on the table,
into Clarksun's dinner pail. It Is clear
that they accomplished what they dosirod.
Tuoy did not come to rob the house, as
robbers come armed with something differ-

ent than vitriol. Their object was to dis-llgu-

Clarkson and they succeeded, for
his face is marked for life

The cause of the outrage is shrouded in
mystery, but Clarkson intimated to a re-
porter that bo knew who were the instiga-
tors, but ho refused to give their names.
Clarknon has been twice married, as also
has his wife.

A Singular Accident.

Niagara Falls, Out., February 6. A
painful accident occurred here yesterday
afternoon to Joseph Kirkland, a haokmau,
employed iu cutting ice oil' one 6f tho bull-ing- a.

A heavy piece of ico, sliding swift-
ly, struck bim and broke his leg just
abovo tho aukle,and bad be not been secur-
ed by a rope bo would have been dashed
to pieces. He was cared for by Dr. Mo-Garr-y,

of Druramoudvillo. The mode of
cutting the ico is vory peculiar. The roofs
of tho buildings in the vicinity of the falls
are made very strong to support tbe heavy
weight, and steep to quickly carry off the
spray that at times falls upon them. The
ice is reached by a ladder raised up to the
eaves of the building. A man then as-

cends with an axe and cuts footholds in
the ice on the roofs all the way up to tho
peak, the ladder is then shifted and anoth-nia- n

ascends in a similar manner until as
many men as are required have secured po-

sitions ou tbe roof. Then the work of
cutting the ice commences, and as it is cut
loose it slides and tumbles to the ground.
The task is a dangerous and laborious one.
When tho ice is in a thawing condition
ropes are fastened under the men's arms
and passed over the peak to the opposite
side of tho roof, and held there by stout
men to prevent tbe cutters from slipping
and sliding off tho building. The ice va-

ries from two to four feet iu thickness in
severe winters, and frequently forms a
orushiog weight on tho building, and for
safety has to be removed.

yA Bnltimoreau named Mellon Mitch-
ell, twenty-tw- o years of age, has just been
divorced from bis wife, the decree forbid-
ding the latter from marrying again dur-
ing the life of the former husband. Tbe
cause for this decree was that the father
of the lady decoyed Mitohell into bis
daughter's room while the latter was in
ted, locked the door and then demanded
tuat he should marry ber then and there,
as he bad wronged her. The youth pro-
tested and denied, but tbe father, with
blood iu bis eye and a huge revolver in bis
band, swore that Mitchell must marry the
jjirl or become without delay a subject for
the corouer. A Methodist minister was
sent for, aud after some demur, which .was
checked by the sight of the father's pi'gtol,

the marriage was performed. The unwil-
ling groom escaped as soon after the cere-mou- y

as be could, and brought suit for di-

vorce, with the result announced above,
the clergyman having been an important
witness in tbe oase.

EST The Indianapolis News says : Mrs.
Myer, wife of the proprietor of the Tivoli
Garden, Richmond, chloroformed ber hus-
band while be was asleep beside her, gath-
ered all the cash about the place, and got
out of the city on the first train, presuma-
bly with a handsomer man. In a note she
left behind she accuses bim of trjing to
kill ber with a hatchet.
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I ABITW
To Our Immese Stock

-- OF-

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING,

BOOTS '& SHOES,

LADIES' and GENTS'

FANCY GOODS,

Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

ions, Dry Goods, clc.

We are now opening for the Fprlng Trade one
ot the ttne.it and best tieleuted lines of

CARPETS,
Ever displayed In Ferry County.

HEMP CARPET St .20,

RAO CAItPET at .35, .40, .00.

COMMON FLOWEIl CARPET at .25. .35. .45.

PART WOOL CARPET St .50, .51. .00.

ALL WOOL CARPET at .70, .80, 1.00.

Also a full line of

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpet, etc.
We do not hatidleanythlng unless we carry an

assort nient.and guarantee our Stock In the above
(joods cannot be surpassed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wool
and Furs.

IABa DIE &

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

TR Y
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAH.

Tho Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

.Sen (J for Sample Copy Free.

SE1V YOIUv OISSIUIVEK,
37 l'arlc ISou, Efcw York.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY GUIDE
For 1881 Is an elegant book of 120 paces, one col.
ored Flower Plato, and flou Illustrations, with De-
scriptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables,
and Directions for growing. Only 10 cents. InEnglish or German, if you afterwards orderseeds deduct the lu cents.

VICK'H HEEDS are the best In the world. TheFloral Uuiub will tell how to Ret uud grow

Vlok's Flower and Veritable Garden, 175 Pages
6 Colored Plates, 600 Engravings. For 60 cents Inpaper covers; 81.00 in elegant cloth. . Iu Germanor English.

Vlck's Illustrated Monthly Magazlre-- 32 Pages
a Colored Plate lu every number and many One
Engravings. Price $1.25 a years Five Copies for

5.i'U. Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents: 3
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VI CK , Rochester, N. Y

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical Is pre eminently a Joutv
nal for the household.

Every Number furnishes the latest Information
In regard to Fashions In dress and ornament, thenewest and mos approved patterns, with de-
scriptive articles derived from authentlo andoriginal sources; while Its Stories, Poems, audEssayscn Social and Doinestio Toplcs.glve variety
to its columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR, One Year 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year 4. 00
?n .?.!tlSK hove publications, one j ear. ..10 0
Any Two above named, One Year 7 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year.... 1 60Postage Free to all subscribers iu the UnitedStates or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the firstNumberfor January of each year. When no timeIs mentioned. It will be understood that the sub.scrltwr wishes to commence with the Numbernext after the receipt of order.
The last Eleven Annual Volumes of Harper'sBazar, iu neat clpth binding, will be scut by mallpostage pald.or by express, free or expense (pro-yide- d

the freight does not exceed one dollar uerbolume) for J7.00 each.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for blnd- -

88Dt by ",a"' l01",''al, ou reoelpt olII "0 each
,?,?"tp.!per" re nnt aoP? thl" advertisement

the express order or HAiii'KiiSi Hhotiiiuiu.Address H4.RPHR 6i BROTHERS, New York

Always Get The Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.

A Large Qunrto Weekly. Xrllaloul, Literary
and Family JVewsKtjier.

Evangelical, Inlepenient.

Thin Famous Weekly comprises rare combination
of lli'Hiiluim, Literary, HuImiUIIc, Practical and i lincljr
'J'onli. It oninlnya (he llcwt Talent Iu all departmenta,
ami entKra upon lis sixteenth year Willi
means and fartllllea and the cironry aud f xiierleuce
reiiulnltu to imrlcirin every pledKeand oblltratluu to It
readers and the public.

THE CHRISTIAN A T WORK
not only believes In Worklnir tlhrlatians, but advocates
tlie rlxlits anil aeraa ti promote tlia welfare of all work-er- a

In avuratlmia designed to elevate the people and
advance the iircwiierlly of the country. It believes In
Proxreaa anil Improvement Moral, Mental and

that while the world niovea the people should
lie advancing iu the rivht direction. AImiIiik to tur.
Diah the

Seat Weekty of Us Clous,
It Invites an examination of ita contents, and a compar-lai-

of the inerlta thereof with tlioab "I contemporary
Journals. Indeed, It claims that the beet is alwaya the
Cheapest.

FlinjI, HTYI.lt ANI TF.ItlW.
"The Christian at Work" is a beautiful Weekly of

Twenty Larve guarto Paves.
OUIt TERMS FOR Wl.

One fmhflarlpHna, oue year, la advance ... .(8 00
Fornix month 1 Ml

Onemibii'riiitlou.twu your, in advance ft 00
One HuhAcri)t(oii with mie new subscriber, both in

Rtlvmicp, iti one remittance i 6 00
Oue siiirtfcrlptimi with two new niihtioribeaB. all

thrnnin atlvinnn, tu one remit tiuine 7 DO

One tmbaurlptiini with three new Milmcrlbers, all
four hi nrivumus in one remittance . 8 50

One putmcriptlfpii with f'Hir new subscribers, all
five In advance, lu nun reii.Uti.nce... 10 00

Any number over live at the name rate, invariably
with one remittance.

fluWrlbe new ami trot the low rate. We ffive no
premiums, and reserve the rhfht to withdraw our liber
ul club rates at any time after six months.

HamplfH neut free upon application.
Addi'iMS

J. N. 1IALLOCK, Publisher,
210 Broadivay, N. Y.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Rverv bodv reads Thk Hum. In the editions of this
uewspapf-- tiirotiKUout the year tu come every body
will liud :

I. All the world's nows, so presented that tho reader
will tfot the it reatet amount of information with the
lewd unprofitable expenditure of time aud eye sfirht.
The Nun loitff atro diHcovered tho golden mean between
redundant fullness and uiiRatitifiiclory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depends less
upon its recotrnized importance than upon ltn interest
to mankind. From iiiorniuu- to morning The Huh
prints a continued ptory of the lives of real men and
women, and of their deeds, pluns, loves hates, and
truobloB. This story is more varied and more lnterest-ini- r

than any romance that was ever devised.
III. Oood writinir iu overy column, aud freshness,

originality, accuracy, aud decorum lu the treatment or
every subject.

IV. HnnsRt comment. The Httn's habit Is to speak
out fearlPKslj about men aud things.

V. Kptal enndor in dealinif with each political party,
and enual readiness to commend what Is pra m worthy
or to rebuke what is blamable lu Democratic or Kepub-Jca-

VI. Absolute independent of partisan orprani rat Ions
but Hnwiiveriiur loyalty to true Democratic iirinciples,
The Hon bet loves that the Government which the

gives ns is afood one to keep, its notion of
duty in to resist to ltn uimos power the efforts of men
inthe Republican party to set no another form of Gov-
ernment in the place of Hint which exists. The year
1HI anil the years Immediately following will probably
decide this sunrenipjy important contest. Ihr Huh
believes that the victory will be with the people as
avuiiiNt the Ilimrs for monopoly, the Kiua; for plunder,
and the Hiiurs for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows :
For the Daily Hun, a fmir raa-- sheet of twenty-eigh- t

column, the price by mail, post, paid is 53 cents
a month, oi 9MI .30 a year; nr. including the Kuuday
paper, an elght-pug- sheet n flftv-sl- columns, the
price Is 05 cents a mouth, or 97.70 year, postage
paid.

The Bundny edition of Thr Rttm Is also furnished
separately at 91 ,'20 a year, postage paid.

The price of the Weekly Run, eight pages, fifty-si-

columns, is fl a year, postage paid. For clubs of teu
seiiding IS 10 we will send an extra copy free.

Address 1. W, Knoi.and,
Publisher of Thk Hun, New York City.

1881.

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

" Btndylna the subject objectively and from tlifl
educational point of view seekliiK to provldo
that which, titken altogether, will he of the most
service to the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that, If I could have but one work for a
public library. I would select a complete net ot
Harper's Monthly. Francis A hams Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most emi-
nent authors and artists ot Kurope and America,
while the Ioiir experience of Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with the
desires of the public, which they will spare uo
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, (4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, - - 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. 1 60
Postage Freo to all subscribers In the V. 8.

or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin With the
Numbers for June nnd December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it wl'l be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin With the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, compris-
ing 61 volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
receipt of 02.25 per volume. Blngle volumes, by
mall, postpaid, $3.00. Cloth cases, for binding, 38
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Kemlttances should be made by Post-OfBc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.
NexMpnperi are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order oj Hauueb & Bhothkbs.
Address HARPER fit BROTHERS, New York.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

SOthYEAK.
The Scientific American.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large first-cla-

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, print-
ed In the most beautiful Btyle, profusely Illustrat-
ed with splendid engravings, representing thenewest Inventions and the most recent advancesin the Arts ana Sciences; Including New andInteresting Facts In Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social

Natural Uistory.deology, Astronomy. Themost valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers in all departments of Science, will be
found In the Scientific American.

Terms, 3 20 per year, 11.60 half year, which
Includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers, lie-m-

by postal order to MUNN Si CO.. Publishers.
37 Park How. New York.
PATCMTC In connection with the Helen- -" 1 11 title American. Messrs. Munn 6Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have nad 35 years experience, and now hove
the largest establishment in the vajirld. Patentsare obtained on the best terms. A special notice
is made lu the Solentltlo Americano! all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with thename aud residence of the Patentee. By the
immense circulation thus given, public attentionis directed to the merits of tiie new patent, andsales or introduction often easily effected.Any person wno has mada a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whethera patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
Munn & Co. We also send free our Hand Book
about th.) Patent Laws. Patents. Caveats. Trade-Mark-

their costs, and how procured, with hlntafor procuring advances nn Inventions. Address
lor the Paper, or concerning Patents.

MUNN tli CO., 37 Park Mow, New York.
Branch Olllce corner aud 7th Sts. .Washing-

ton D. C.

oVifcV1,0??19 Jnr F,uo Carriages and

F. MORTIM ER.

ItAI1NS. CITRONS.and a full assortment
Dl'iuca. tvuiTttineu pure.

F. MORTIMER,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
85 NORTH THIRD STREET,

NEW SPRING PRINTS at 6, 6, 7, and 8 cents,
BARGAINS In BLACK BILKS at .05, .75, .87.92, 1.00, 1.25, 1.60, and 1.75.
BLACK BATIN DE LYONS at 1.25 and 1.60.
BLACK BATINS at .87, , 1.00, 1.25, and 1.00.
COLORED SILKS at .59, .75, and 1.00
COLORED SATINS at .87, and 1.00.
BARGAINS In CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS at 6 cents.

triples sent by mall with pleasure.

DIVES, POMEROY & BTEWART,
flRR flMCnil to ll.Orfl! S to 32 stops. Pianos,UnUMIlO 25 np. Taper free. Address
7d4t DANIEL F. II BAIT if, Washington. N. J.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

For the past three winters I have been aflllcted
with Catarrh and cold In the head. I applied
several remedies without good results. Last win-

ter 1 used your Cream Halm, and found It to ao.
compllsh all you represented. T. F. McCohmick,
(.ludge Common Pleas) Elizabeth, N. J., August
iij, m. 7d4t

BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

No Kemedv more widely or favorablo known.
It Is rapid in relieving, quick In curing. For
Lame Hack, Kheumatism, Kidney Affections,
and nchesand pains generally, It is the unrivalled
remedy. 7dlw

WE ARE NOW MARINO THE
GREATEST OFFER TO

BOOK AQENTS !
Ever made by any publishing house. It Is a big
thing and will be made for only a short time. For
particulars address, HUBBARD SKOS.. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 6d4w

Parker's Ginger Tonic
Itegulates the stomach, liver and kidneys, anfl
never falls to make the blood rich and pure aud
to strengthen every part of the system. It has
cured hundreds of despairing Invalids. Ask your
neighbor about It. tiHw

GENTS WANTED to sell the most remarkaA1 Die book ol the year,

Idol Worship of the World
By F. 8. Dobbins, late of Yokohama, Japan. A
new work of matchless Interest, describing thestrange superstitions of Heathen Nations in allparts and ages of the world. Contains a thousand
facts stranger than notion the wild Imaginations
of Idolators concerning Deity and Spirits, the
Destiny of Man, with all the strange beliefs,
legends, customs, forms of worship, temples,
shrines, sacrifices, etc., connected therewith. Is
Illustrated and bound In unique style. A truly
wonderful bwk. certain to sell Immensely. For
sample pages, terms, etc.. address. HUBBAKI)
BltuS., 1t. Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 5dt

HOP BITTERS
Cures all diseases of the Stomach. Bowels, Blood,
Liver. Kidney and Urinary Organs, Nervousness,
HleepleBsness, and especially Female Complaints.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them
before you sleep. Take no other. Send for cir-
cular. HOP 1SITTKK3 M'F'O CO., Itochester,
N. Y and Toronto, out, mw

accents Vor GOLDEN DAWN
ot Light on the Great Future In this Life through
the Dark Valley and In the Life Eternal. ILLUS-
TRATED. Hells fast. Pays over

$100 A Month for Agents.
Rend for circular and terms. Also send address
of two or more book agents and lit cents for cost
of mailing, ard receive the People's Magazine
of choice literature free for 6 months. Address,
P. W. ZIKGLEK & CO., 915 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 38 e o w ly

Watrhta. Steffi wlndra$3.S0. Wtillftm.ut rfantlnaCi.
$2 $5. InillntloD old . SolMnnldlll Cheapen and bc.lroryourowo iima or .pecul.tlva ptirpoa.. V.lu.1.1.

IIIUHI'SOS CO., lil .Naaaa St. Sen York.

6Bly

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

iTT011! Editors.

"By all odds the ablest Journal In the country."
Woonsooket l'utriot.

Special Features for 1880-'8- 1.

Faith and Skepticism: a series of papers upon
popular unbelief, by the Kev. Newman 8myth, D.
D., Kev. George Frederick Wrignt. Rev. A. P.
Peabody, D. D., Kev. Llewellyn D. Bevan. D. D.,
Kev. Thomas Guard. D. D., Kev. H. W. Thomas,
D. D. Kev. Alex. Crummies. I). D.,and others

Church Music: a series ot papers by the Iiev.
Chas. 8. Kobinson.D. D.

The Poet's House, by Horace E. Scudder.
Cookery for the Million, by Lullet Corson.
What Shall we do with the Mothers? by Marion

Uarland.
Home Talks, by Mrs. Henr Ward Beecher.

Juvenile Stories. Ten Minute Rartnona tnr rhll.
ilren. Aunt Patience's Writing Desk, Law for theYoung, The I'roleesor's Chair, etc.

Book reviews, Mr. Becher's sermons, Mr. Ab-
bott's and Mrs. W. F. Craft's Sunday Hchool
Papers, Thouehta for Bllent Hours, by J. H. Vin-cen- t,

D. D., Phillips Brooks, Bishop F. D. Hun-
tington. Kay Palmer, D. D., Stephen H. Ting, Jr.,
D. D., and others.

The Outlook, News of the Churches, Science
auu Aib, avi ttuu tiujnor.

The following persons have contributed to the
columns of the Christian Union during the past
year:

Phillips Brooks, John O. Whlttler, Judge C. A.Peabody, E. P. Koe, Frank H. Converse, Husan
Coolidge, Uezeklah Butterworth, John Jamea
Piatt, Constance F. Woolson, Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt,
E. P, Parker, D. D.. Benson J. Losslng, Kay
Palmer, D. D Joel Benton. Bishop F. D. Hun-
tington, Harriet McEwen Kimball, M. F. Sweet-se- r

Sarah K. Bolton, Joseph Cook, Fred. B. Per-
kins. Josiah Uuinoy, Howard Crosby, D. D., R.
W. Dale. President J. H. Beelye. W. F. Cratts,
KllloUMcCormick, Lucretla P. Hale, James M.
Ludlow. D. D.. Htepheu H. Tyng, Jr. I. D., Ed-
ward Everett Hale. Juliet C. Marsh, Abby 8age
Kicliardson.Geo. W. W. Houghton, Percy Browne
D, D., Klla Farman, J. H. Vincent. D. ., Kmily
Huntingdon Miller. Bishop Thos. M. Clark. Chas.
Dudley Warner, Alice Wellington Kollius, Leon-ar-

Bacon. D. 1).. H. W. Duflleld. D. D.. Wayland
Hoyt. D. D., Mrs. D. H. K.Goodale. Klalne Good-ale- ,

Dora Bead Goodule.Gd.il Hamilton. Leonard
Woolsey Bacou, Mary Alnge De Vere, Mrs. 8. W.
Weltzei. Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. E C. Wvetlr,
Charles L. Norton, ProL W. 8. Tyler, D. D-- , JohnBurroughs, Lizzie W. Chamiiney, Kose Terry
Cooke. Bishop J. F. Hurst. HoraeeE. Scudder,
A. P. Peabody. D. D., Edgar Fawctt, Sarah F.
Pilchard. Hamilton W. Mhln- - Prof r:.,r v
Fisher, Elizaaeth Stuart Phelps. Hesba Stretton,
Maliel H. Kmery. Chas. Stuart Pratt, Kate Field,
Blanche Willis Howard. Prof. Timothy Dwlulit,
8. Parsons, Jr., Oliver Johnson. Curtis Guild. J.
Leonard Corning. Sarah . Jewett. Hope Led-yar-

Mrs. Edward Ashley Walker. Louise Stock-
ton. Millie W. Carpenter. Adeline Traftoii, John
Cotton Smith D. 1)., H. H., Alexander MacLeod,
D. D.. John Habbertou. Win. Heury Greeu, D.D.,
and others.

Terms: per annum, S3. To Clergymen, 12.50.
Four months, II.

Address
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

ii WashiugtouSquaie, N N. Y.

rALUABLE FARMS

AT

PIUYATE SALE.
THK subscriber etters at Private Bale the fol- -

lowing desirable farms:

NO. 1.
Is a Farm contaialng

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
All good land, In a good state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

OOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Out buildings, situate three
miles south of Bloomfleld and seven miles from
Duncannon. There is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at. the door,
with running water lu nearly every held. Price,
12,800. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wheattield twp., containing
about

11J ACRES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Barn being
entirely new. This farm is situate about six miles
from Duncannon and tour miles from Bloomfleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard,- and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
$2,850. Terms easy,

NO. 8.
In a MILL Pit OFEH T ,

situate near fihermansdale. on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery Is in excellent order,
with a good SAW MILL and a good CIDER MILL
attached, and is one of the best stands In the
Count v. with a good run of custom. There Is
also SEVEN ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, and more
land can be had if desired. Price. J j.MO, A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-
gage!

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling;, and other
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There is couslderable trult on tbe
premises, and the land i good and well watered.
Price. J5.wri, and payments cftn be arranged to
su.it pmciigser.

SO. 6.
Is tv FARM situate in Carroll township, about twd
miles from Shermansdale, containing

Heveiity AcrcH,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and, other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm is well watered. There is also a Good Or
chard In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, tjl.CCO.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

ACRES, (half cleared) having thereon erected a
GOOD TWO 8TOKY PLANK HOUSE, in good
order. - This property is located 2 miles south
of Bloomfleld. and has on it plenty of FRUIT of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable home
a party wanting a small tract ot land. There isa
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to the door. Price $1000,
half to becash and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

" For further information address the under-
signed at New Bloomfleld. Perry count v. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-
fleld.

C. B. HARNISH.
August 17, 1880.

OMGSFOHD'S
OSWEGO

V R.'o

OSWEGO 1
CORN

STARCH
ANO

rWANDSILVER

GLOSS

STARCH

tv J OSWEGO WY. W

lit
For the Laundry, ! the best and moat economical tn
the wotld. Ia perfectly pure, free from Acids and
other foreign aubdtitnce that injure Linen. I
trooper than any other, requiring much leu quan-

tity iu uainif. la uniform, titfns and finihhewort
slwnrflthesame. Klntrn ford's PulTeriaed Com Starch
foT Pirddinipt, Blanc-Manu- Cake. Ac. is pure ami
iehcato. PrpfernHle to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
you ask for Kinfpfnrd'a Osweyo Stnrrh, see that yoa
gtft it, ae inferior kind are anon siitwti luted.

SoiJ by all jlrtt-cla- Grocers tvenftvhen,
T. KINGSFOKD 4 SON, Onweu, Now Tjrk.'

Junuary 4,1881 6ra

ANCY (foods and Notions, Soma new ar
rivals, Cheap.

F. MOKTIMKB,

1 Cloths aud other Dress Goods In va- -
XT4. rlous styles.

F. MOBTIMEB.


